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IMPORTANT NOTE

Our website recently completed a server migration, which might
impact our regular website users.
 
If you encounter difficulties accessing www.ricoeurope.com,
consider clearing your browser's cookies.
 
If you are still struggling to access the site, please don't hesitate
to reach out to us via phone (01327 312 838) or email us at
sales@ricoeurope.com, and we'll be happy to assist you.

THE RICO EUROPE PART FINDER 

PART FINDER

How do you Find Filters

for your Machinery?

Introducing The RICO Europe Part Finder to all

our new subscribers and customers, our

database includes over 90,000 different

machine applications and you can use our tool

to find and purchase filters for your machinery.

THE PART FINDER

HOW TO USE

https://8xcdj.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/1t6Af4OiGsE8LKObT4lEt8Zg3UyuJR/J7oJsYZRf1HD
tel:01327312838
mailto:sales@ricoeurope.com?subject=Website%20Not%20Working
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/content/1164-part-finder
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/news/post/the-part-finder-how-to-use.html


LATEST PRODUCTS

DONALDSON LATEST PRODUCTS –
OCTOBER 2023
The latest Air, Fuel & Hydraulic Filters from
Donaldson.

Browse through the latest range of Donaldson Air,
Fuel and Hydraulic filters we’ve added to our ever-
growing range.

Latest Products

Donaldson LifeTec™ Filter Technology - Liquid, Air and Steam Filtration

Donaldson’s premium filter element line for liquid, air and steam filtration.

LifeTec filters are designed to support the integrity of both processes and products.

They stand out for their exceptional strength, extended durability, and superior flow rates
compared to most other products available today.

With Donaldson's cutting-edge technology, you can effectively lower your overall cost of ownership
by enhancing filter performance and boosting energy efficiency with LifeTec.

https://ricoeurope.com/gb/news/post/donaldson-latest-products-october-2023.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/content/1166-donaldson-lifetec-filter-technology-liquid-air-and-steam-filtration


ON SALE IN NOVEMBER

https://ricoeurope.com/gb/amber-led-beacons/136714-12v-flexible-pole-led-beacon-amber.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/filter-service-kits/113873-10-x-fuel-sediment-filters-replaces-pf7869-fuel-screen-282211a1-e7412921-467f-5059597615079.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/filter-service-kits/113881-20-x-inline-metal-fuel-filters-filter-replaces-kubota-7000014658-5059597615239.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/seatbelt-kits/136745-retractable-seat-belt-with-strap-integral-micro-switch.html


BLACK FRIDAY

BLACK FRIDAY 2023

W W W . R I C O E U R O P E . C O M

F R I D A Y  2 4 T H  N O V E M B E R  2 0 2 3

Friday, November 24th, 2023, marks the beginning of Black Friday, and we're thrilled to unveil a
fantastic offer just for you.

Here's what's in store:

20% Off Everything: We’re offering an incredible 20% discount on all our products for all our amazing
customers and subscribers who make a purchase with us on Black Friday.

How to Claim Your Discount:

Simply use the exclusive promo code: BLFR23 when you're checking out on our website. Please
note this code will only be active on Black Friday.

Important Date:

Please take note that this offer will only be available on Friday, November 24th, 2023.

How to Redeem:

This offer is only accessible through the promo code mentioned above on the specified date. When
you're ready to make your purchase, just apply the code at checkout on our website and watch the
prices drop!

Make Black Friday 2023 a day to remember, with fantastic discounts on our incredible products.

Please note our Black Friday Discount is not available for use with other promotions and discounts.

Happy shopping!



NOVEMBER COMPETITION

£50

We're thrilled to announce our November 2023 competition where you have an opportunity to
win a fantastic £50 Amazon voucher. All you need to do is review us on Google! It's as simple as
that.

How to Enter:

Leave a Google Review: Visit our Google page and write a review about your experience with
us. Share your thoughts, feedback, and what makes us stand out!

Notify Us: After you've left your review, drop us an email at online@ricoeurope.com to let us
know you've entered the competition. This way, we can make sure you're in the running.

Deadline: Make sure you submit your review before Thursday, November 30th, 2023.

Winner Announcement: The lucky winner will be revealed in our December newsletter and on
our Social Channels. We'll also send an email to notify the winner to ensure they're among the
first to know about their exciting prize!

Don't miss your chance to win a £50 Amazon voucher, just in time for Christmas.

Good luck to all our participants and thank you for your support. We can't wait to hear what you
have to say about us on Google!

Review us on Google

https://g.page/r/CdRiL7vJjZtAEB0/review


LATEST REVIEWS
OCTOBER 2023

“Did not install filters yet but need to say one very important thing. 

“Placed order late Sunday evening and received order Tuesday afternoon. This just
amazed me because I’m in Hawaii and this was an international shipment. Usually it

takes a week or more for me to receive stuff from the continental 48 states. 

“Just amazing, will definitely spread the word around to other machine owners who
also need filters. Thank you guys for a wonderful buying experience. The item arrived

less than 24 hours of order. Never had such a quick service. Thanks.”

American Customer

“Arriver dans les délais très bien emballer et produit conforme et adapter pour ma
mini pelle je racheterai les yeux fermer.”

“Arrived on time, very well packaged and compliant product and adapted for my
mini excavator I will buy again with my eyes closed.”

French Customer

Delivered and fitted within an
hour! Machine ready for work on

Monday. Great service!

UK Customer

Delivery well within timescale
will be fitting them tomorrow.

Excellent eBayer

UK Customer

Good eBayer and fast
shipping Customer of 6
years ish now Thanks.

UK Customer
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